
PLUTOCRACY'S PRESS
SUCH IS THE SO CALLED GREAT

NEWSPAPER OF AMERICA.

The ICoatliuK Public Misled on Labor

Matters?How a Prejudiced Public Sen-

timent Is Manufactured?Patting One

Organization on the Hack.

Will tlie time ever come when the
people will understand that the daily
press of this country is controlled by
plutocracy, and that it deliberately
strives at every opportunity to deceive
and befuddle the minds of those who
want to know the truth? In no other
country under the heavens is the press
so completely in the power of the rich
as inAmerica. Nowhere else is intel-
lect as represented by editors so thor-
oughly prostituted by the influence of
riches and power. In Great Britain and
011 the continent the common people are
treated with respect by the leading
newspapers, and the cause of labor is
fairly placed before the reading public.
But here, with rare exceptions?excep-
tions most of which hold usually only
temporary sway?the conditions of the
working people are misrepresented, their
aims distorted and their leaders lied
about. The truth is either suppressed
or mangled when it would show em-
ployers and the plutocratic system up in
an unfavorable light. The declarations
and demands of organized labor are
ridiculed, men and women who have
the honesty and courage to speak in
their defense are characterized as dema-
gogues, and labor officials are denounced
as anarchists or political shysters.

The exceptions to this charge the read-
er may find for himself. But my knowl-
edge of the press of the country (and my
resources are rather large) does not allow
me to admit that there are half a dozen
prosperous daily papers in the United
States that have for five years consist-
ently taken an unbiased position on labor
affairs. I willagree that sometimes one
of these enemies willspeak up indefense
of labor; but when itdoes there is usu-
ally a political or selfish motive behind
it. Such defense is worse than opposi-
tion, for it deludes the people. Few
readers, when not directly concerned,
have "the penetrating eye" to see through
the hypocrisy. They see only the praise
of "honest labor," and are deceived into
the belief that "here is a paper that is
fair." This occasional piece of deception
makes it easy for the "fair" paper to
stuff lies concerning labor down its read-
ers' throats for the rest of the year. Who
that comes in contact with the great
"middle class" has failed to witness the
proof of this statement?

Every day I meet business men who
say, "The strikers did so and so; the
walking delegate brought this trouble
on because of a grudge he had against
the boss," and similar remarks preju-
dicial to labor's side in some affair then
on hand. I tell him lie is in error, and
attempt to explain matters, but he either
refuses to listen to me or says, "Oh, you
are an anarchist, too, are you?" He has
read the lie in his daily paper, and he
refuses to admit thut any one can know
as much about the subject as his favorite
editor. It is the same way about an idea
in economics. How can a man who has
never gotten beyond a salaried position
know as much about such questions as
the great editor or the "successful busi-
ness man?" The ignorance of the aver-
ago newspaper reader is only equaled
by the arrogance and unfairness of its
editor.

A majority of the daily press scoffs at
any and all proposals for a settlement of
tho labor question. Some of them go so
far as to say there is no labor problem.
When an affair like that at Homestead
forces their attention they say there is
no labor question involved; it is only
anarchy versus law and order. Those
"great editors" who admit that there is
something wrong withour labor system
look no further than trades union "tyr-
anny anil lawlessness" or the "bulldoz-
ing methods of the walking delegate" for
the cause. They refuse to acknowledge
that there is a great underlying cause.
And when some one who has given the
subject investigation and thought puts
forward an idea looking toward an im-
provement in the situation he is scoffed
at as a quack. I want to ask the un-
thinking readers of the plutocratic pros
if they have found that their editors,
who are so ready to denounce and ridi-
cule tho propositions of students of eco-
nomics anil sociology, offer anything be-
sides a continuance of present condi-
tions as a remedy for tlie ills of man-
kind? Can you think it possible that
these intellectual giants, these men to
whom you give tlie palm as the corner-
ers of all knowledge, are so little ac-
quainted with this subject as not to be
able to fully settle it for all time? Have
you mistaken tinsel for gold?

Ifyou, my "middle class" friend, who
think that tho paper in which you place
such trust is disposed to be fair to the
workingman willput it to tho test you
will discover your error. Just go to
some striker?not a walking delegate?-
and after satisfying yourself that lie
thinks ho is right get his side of tho
story. Write it up in as favorable a
light as the bosses' side has been written
in your paper, and take itinto tho editor
with tho request that he give it a fair
show In his columns without discount-
ing iteditorially. Ifhe doesn't throw you
into the street go home anil quietly wait
for the paper. If you are a reader of
any one of the 200 or more plutocratic
dailies that I keep an eye on, you will
soon discover what a fool you have been.

But you remind me that the daily press
of tho country is almost unanimous in
praise of one labor organization?tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Yes, that's so?at present. But did you
read what itsaid (luring tho Burlington
strike of engineers a few years ago, or
during the Michigan Southern, the Can-
ada Southern and other strikes a little
further back? Oh, you had forgotten
that! Well, ifyou do not change your

mind before then 1 ready to read what
is said when tlie engineers strike again,

for it is not possible that they will be
allowed to uphold their rights if ever
the railroad barons get into position to
fight them. I admit that the danger of
such a strike is remote, for the managers
of the railways understand that then-
strongest weapon against all other em-
ployees is their friendly relation with
the engineers. That is why they are so
Btuck on P. M. Arthur.

Right here I want to say that the pros
put strength of tho engineers is entirely
due to their early observance of the prin-
ciples which are the foundation of all
trades unions. They were organized on

I offensive and defensive principles, and
i up to ten years ago they engaged in
j more strikes than any other labor organ-

! ization in tlie country. Their present
I powerful position lias been attained
through warfare such as the Home-
steaders and the Buffalo switchmen are

I denounced for waging. They have in
their history a long list of defeats, of

jwrecked enghies and persecuted leaders.
They have had their O'Donnells and
their Sweeneys, and the plaudits of

! plutocracy which tickle Chief Arthur's
; tympanum jangle and aro out of tunc

; with the lamentations of the champions
of human rights whose heroic defeat-

' made subsequent success possible.

! No; the supposed respect of the pros |
fur the Brotherhood of Engineers is not I

j because its demands are recognized as
any more justifiable than those of other J
branches of labor. Nothing succeeds j
like success with tins plutocratic press. J
and the engineers have been very sue- !
cessful of lato years. That this success I
has been increased by tho sagacity of j
the railroad kings who have used one
organization to whip others does not

lessen tho admiration of the capitalistic
editor. It rather makes him feel like he I

lis praising a colaborer. His master and I
Arthur's cracks the same whip.

For fear I may be misunderstood let
me repeat what I have often said before:
The rank and file of the Brother! ood of

| Locomotive Engineers is not in sym- j
patliy with tho mawkish sentiment !
which is laid at the feet of Arthur.
Many of the men who pull the throttle
remember the old days of struggle when
their organization was almost constantly
in the throes of battle with tho barons, I
and when they were glad to bo recog-
nized as a part of the great army of la-
bor. These true old knights of the foot- |
board blush when they are spoken of as s
"superior men," the aristocrats of la-
bor, etc. They know that when trouble
comes to them as a union tliey willhave i
tofight without the support of tie -lu- i
tocratic press and that jack-o'-lantern of
the editor, "publicsentiment."

Jos. It. Bit HAINAN*.

Labor Here and in England.

"I believe we are much nearer a >lu-
tion of tho labor problem in England
than you are in this country," said R.
\V. Donald, of London, England, to the
Chicago Inter Ocean. Mr. Donald has
made a study of tho labor question in
Great Britain, and through his writings
in the press lias come to be regarded as
an authority whose opinion is worthy i
of consideration. "I have been in this '
country during three great disturbances
which have aroused so much attention
throughout the country, and I U Jicvo
we have not had anything of the kind
on the other side of the Atlantic since
the Chartist agitation. We have our
labor disputes of course, but they are
rapidly settled, and, generally speaking,
settled with satisfaction to the men.
Moreover, the labor element is gradu-
ally gaining power, and before many
years have passed tinre will lie a popu-
lar labor party in the British parlia-
ment. To my mind tlie chief reason for
the contrast between tho condition of
things here and in our country lies in
tho fact that with us tho sympathy of
the public is at once aroused and plays
its part in the conflict between the dis-
putants, while with you each party is
allowed to fight its own battle. More-
over, we have no armed police force or-
ganized by a corporation, and the troops
of the country are not called out with-

-1 out very grave reason. Probably these
recent conflicts aro but incidents to a
change in tho economic conditions of.
the country."

Prove It.
It Is a had thing for anarchists in this coun-

try 11,1.1 ~f 12,000,000 families in the United
States nearly two-thirds of tlicm own their i
own homes.- Indianapolis Journal.

It is good breeding ground for an-
archists to have the organ (if the presi-
dent of the United States utter sui lian
unmitigated lie. If this hired tool ofplutocracy will publish extra census
bulletin No. 18 of statistics of farms,
homes and mortgages, the readers will
see this truth, as stated by Robert P.
Porter himself.

Alterdeducting 4.2H per cent, of the housefamilies In tho Ohio counties from wide!
: returns were r. ceivcd, lua,io7 families makim

I returns remain, and i#i.:;u per cent. .r li,. ??

j own and (10.04 per cent, hire their home . 11,,
1 proportions for Hamilton county, e<.ntiunl-
tho city of Cincinnati, are per cent, t r
owning families, and 75.05 percent, for hiring
families.

Now will The Journal go back on itg

own census officers? A little (>*' tlie
space that this administration or-in
spends on abuse of workingincn would
better bo spent in publishing statistics.
?lndianapolis Nonconformist.

!
Will Not Pa rude at tlie Fair.

The Trades assembly of Chicago re-
jected, by a vote of 110 to 40, the invi-
tation of the World's fair directory to
take part in the dedicatory parade (if

I the big show. The argument was that
| the fair management has absolutely ig-

nored organized labor and refused its
demands for fair wages and for eight
hours.

Render to OiDitnr,

Mr. insists that tariff taxes
levied for protection to labor should
open such industries to the inspection of
the government, and all such taxes not
benefiting labor, but pocketed by tho
employer, should bo repealed.?New
York World.

i thin mark carrying with it a vote for
jeach candidate in the group.
I If you desire to "split" or "mix"your

ticket, then omit the X mark opposite
the party name, hut put an X mark in
the square to the right of the name of
each candidate for whom you desire to

i vote.
finis, in Luzerne county, to vote a full

shaight party ticket, put an X mark op-
posite the party name at the head of the
column in each of the following groups.

K'ectors, congressman at 'large ami
j judge of supreme court (1 group) X.

Congress (1 name. 1 group) X.
Senate (1 name, 1 group) X.

i County offices (sheriff, recorder, cor-
oner and surveyor, 1 group) X.

i Legislature (1 name, 1 group) X.
There being five groups in the twenty-

first senatorial district, five crosses are
: required. In the twenteith senatorial
! district, there being but four groups, ionly four crosses are required.

We are agreed that the foregoing in-
structions shall he printed and sent out
t election officers by the county coni-

, missioners of Luzerne county.
JAMES L. LEXAHAN.

Chairman Democratic County Com-
mittee.

C. E. KECK,
Chairman Republican County Com-

i mittee.
The county com missioners have re-

<cived word that the secretary of the
( mmonwealth has decided to put the
< ? -tors of the Prohibitum, People's and :
Labor parties in three colums instead of i

? IIC. This will make the ballot2B inches j
wide and 28 inches long. There will be
i. > further change.

PERSONALITIES.

Edward Murphy, of this place, at-,
t Muled the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Tie.mas McKernaii, of Jeanesville, yes-

J terday.

WilliamT. Williams and wife,of Slat-'ir t n. returned home yesterday after a
. > h at visitamong friends here.

1 M s Annie Quigley returned onKatur-
m an extended visit to friends in!

New Brunswick, N. J.
Miss Annie Murphy, of Hazleton, was

here last \\ eek among friends.
( barley Venser, who some years ago '

kept a little cobbler shop on South First
>treei. was in town for a few days last I
v..? k from Freeland, where lie now re-
sides. Charles looks as natural as of j
von- with the exception perhaps that his
liair is fiist tinged with gray. ?

Lchif/hton I
' Advocate. '

A Little Fishy.
"I see by the papers that some young I

lady fisher of men at an eastern summer
resort recently landed a mermaid 'a foot
long and as black as ebony,'" said Isaac
Bergman recently inthe rotunda of the
Lindtll. "1 once had a stranger catch j
than that. I was whipping a stream in
New Hampshire for mountain trout
when I landed a creature half man and
half eel. Its head, neck and breast were
perfect, barring hair, of which it had
none. It might, however, have been a
patron of the submarine ballet. Its fingers
were webbed, and fr< mi the waist down it
was a slimy, wriggling eel. The eyes i
were black as sloes and had a vicious
look. The creature was perhaps four-
teen inches inlength and as hard to hold
as a 10-pound trout. I put it in my pail,
and itat once began a war of fetermina-
tion on the other inhabitants, killing
them all in a very few minutes. Then
it began to chafe at its confinement,
striking and biting at the sides of the
pail. It kept this up for several hours
and then floated to the top of the water |
dead."?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Felo-de-se Among Schoolboy.H.
In Vienna suicides and attempts at

filicide occur very frequently among i
schoolboys and apprentices dreading |
punishment from severe parents and
masters, and recently n little boy swung
himself over the balustrade of a bridge I
over the Danube canal, and was drowned
before the boatmen could reach him. JThe little suicide was but ten years old.
He had stolen and eaten unripe grapes
in the garden of a neighbor, and threw
himself into the water rather than
fuco the chastisement threatened by his
fatlior.?Cor. London News.

<lll (111 INC 1.1 AIINTO CONSI MI'TION.j
Kcmp's Balsam stops the cough atonce.

Idol; S \ 1,1:. Two iols situated on east side !
I of Washington street, bet,ween Luzerne I

? iM'l Carbon streets, Five Points. Apply to JP.iiTiVk MoFudden, Eek ley, or T. A. Buckley,
En-eland.

jPnlt SALE.- A new two-horse truek wagon,
I one set of light double harness and one

I IK i > harness. For further information
and priees apply to John Shigo, Centre street,
I let land, where the articles can be seen.

s v I.E. A house and lot, situated tit
I Soinh llebeit in. House contains nine

and i- ;i licensed restaurant. The lot
' 'air- nearly three acres of ground, a good

>ei. ao! water, and is in a good h.eatioil. For
I i < and term- apply to Patrick Ward, on the
premises.

INSTATE i.r Hiehard It. (Jrillith, lato of Ep-
i J per Lehigh, (lo'cast'il.

Letf.-rs of administration upon the above
nam i e-tate having been granted totheun-
liersi-j ned. till persons indebted t> said estate
are ; i '|iie -led to make immediate payment,
iitid ih.ee having claims or demands to present
tin - . dul\ autheutieated, without tlela.\ to

i'hits. Orion Stroll,administrator.
Ereeland, Pa.

1 L. li.tisey, Esq., attorney.

A I'IHTOIPs NOTTf'E. No. ICJO, Juno ses-
; -* \u25a0 -. I.uzerne county. In re annexation
to Me borough of Freelund of adjacent terri-
'' ' 1 aed, an auditor appointed by

1 1 " "i '."uirter sessions of the Peace of
1 ,l "> to astertainjunl adjust, tlie in-

-1 Ereeland borough, township of
, 1 selmol districts therein, and

111 1 ''' i<? the said court according to the
I',' " s ,'i- 1 tlie Act of General Assembly of

"" M'proved lirst dav of June, A.
>\u25a0 1 "b> ives notiee that ho will attend

lo ine uuiK -~1 |u> appointment at theoilice of
?'Hv.-s. i - attorney ;,t law. No. 28
< eiit re ? r.. I. i Iceland, I'a., on Thursday. No-
x', at in \. M.. at which time and

\u25a0 all palla - interested nun apitear if they
' M'e lEdward A. Lynch, auditor.

I. IH reby given that an application
. > will he made to tin Court of Common

}'! a- ol Luzerne enmity. or tine ol the law
judges thereol, on Saturday, October 29, istrj,
..I 10 o ehje.k A. M., under the Act of Assembly
"I the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, eu-
t M it'llI" \ n Aet to provide tor the Incorpi iration

' rfei-ulation of certain Corporations," un-'n.\ed April 29, 1874, and the supplements
i !'IT; !O, B.r the charter of an intended corpora-
tiou to be called "Soeieta Hoiielleenza Uegl-
" "iito aeiatori Tiroh si of Ereeland, P.," the
emuaeter and object ofwhich is the maintuin-
aneo ola soeiet \ for elmritable and benevolent
purpoM's for its members from funds collected
t hi rein, and for t liese purposes to have, possess,
i.ml enjoy all the rights, hencllts and privilegesj conferred by said Act ofAssembly anil its sup-
plements. John 1). Hayes, solicitor.

1 THIS IS THE FIRST.
' Hut the Next Violator of (lie Lame Linvs

v "Will Not Oct Off So Easily.

, John Condridge and Andrew Wasco
I are two Hungarians who live in Eoklev, Jand ifot having much to do on Sunday, i
* October 9, they shouldered their guns

1 and inarched to the woods in <|uest of j
game. They don't rea l tin papers or

1 j they would have known that the lower
end of Luzerne county is filed with
sporting men who are determined to put

I a stop to illegal hunting.
An account of their hunting expedi-

? tion was soon conveyed to Hugh Malloy, j
. jwho is a member of the Luzerne (bunty j
i Sporting Club, and warrants for their j

j arrest were sworn out before Squire iI Buckley, charging them with havjug
jkilied rabbits and pheasants and hunting ;
jon Sunday.

T hey were arrested on Friday by ('on-
stable Quigley, and the hearing took !

; place the same evening. After examin- !
ing five witness's the justice acquitted j
them of the charge of killing rabbits, j
but found them guilty of hunting on ,
Sunday.

The usual line of $-'> and costs was the j
sentence rendered, but Mr. Malloy re-
quested, as this was the first case of the j
kind this sea -on, that the fine he omitted ,
if they would pay the costs.

This the Hungarians would not do,
| and they were given in charge to the

constable, with instructions to take i
| thoni to the county jail in the morning.

J'hey where placed in tho borough j
I cooler over night, and early on Saturday
jmorning some of their friends paid the I

; costs, after which they were discharged.
I Another man whoso name could not i
I bo learned was also soon the same day .
| with six dead rabbits in a bag. A
jwarrant lias been issued for his arn >.

i and if captured lie will be dealt with j
| more severely.

An Editor Arrouted.

I A dispatch from Pittsburg says there
was great excitement at th#* railroad
station there over the kidnapping of a

I Pittsburg editor and the taking of him ;
I to jail at Wilk.---!: inv I'm- trial." It grew

out of the old fight between Rev. Father
Kossalk, the prie-r-editor of the Slav

! paper, Jcihtota, published at Hazleton. J
' lie and hi. partner, J. Pitcher, con-Ijspired against P. V. Rovanniek, the edi- >
1 tor of a similar paper in Pittsburg, and
were sentenced to thirty days in jail, j

! 'I hey were released and swore out a
; warrant liefore a justice of the peace at
; W ilkes-F. : to, charging Rovanniek with

libel.

Detective Murphy, of Pittsburg, audi
Constable D. J. Gallagher, of V. ilkes-
Barre, entered Kovannick's office and
took him away. The sight of a running

1 struggle on tin- streets gathered a large
crowd. At the station Bovnnnick's at-
torneys, with Alderman Reilly, appear-
ed and (illered to give bail on the spot.

The officers refused to release the
man. Austrian Consul .Max Sehamberg'
then hove in sight and offered bail in

jany amount up to $50,000. He said he
would make it an international matter, j

.The officers laughed in his face as the
| train sped on its way east.

Fchamberg willpetition the Allegheny '
county courts for the prisoner's release,
an I savs he will demand satisfaction
from the government officials at Wash-

Iington. lie has made the local govern-
ment authorities cat humble pie several
times 1 efore on account of dialings with

: foreign subjects, lie will also ask for j
the revocation of Detective Murphy's li-

SiiiijylliilJVWater Famine,

j 'I he scarcity of water throughout
Schuylkill county still continues and the
supply is now lower than ever. At
Malumoy City it is reported that water

j is turned on only two hours each day,
and on Saturday notice was given at
Shenandoah that it would be run only Ij four hours daily.

In the latter town tlie electric light i
works shut down last night, as thesupply of water was insufficient to run
the plant. Much anxiety is felt through- j
out the whole county over the water
famine.

Shenandoah is preparing to meet
future emergencies of this kind by
building new water works. The cori- '
tract has been awarded to a Putlsville

i linnfor $93,000.

I ire in a Mine.

l'hc workings of Delaware A Hudson
colliery .o. at Plymouth, caught lire j
! n Uv morning through ignition of a

1 small blower of *as from a miner's lamp Jand for a tin tiie destruction of the
; mine \. as threatened.

Prompt and active work for several
.' hmm Hulli it ,hi tl?. Il:ui,rsuiuler ' ?
: control, I,nt ml the liinlierinp; at the!',
i bottom of the shaft was burned out and iI the mine will ho idle aome time in ?consequence.

\ Rumling Itiioin to ),v Upend. j i
! The Young Men's T. A. li. Society !

willopen it \u25a0 ipiuii:: i ? in in /.eniany sbuilding, which win el sod during the !
summer months, on Wednesday even-
ing. As heretofori ~ will remain open
for the winter, mid all persons who are iwilling to be governed by the rules andregulations of the reading room are wel-1
come at any time.

The St. Tatrick's cornet band will at-'
Pud the opening and furnish music, i
The public is invited. i

Committed Suicide,

! Minuick, of Butler Valley, eom-
? 1 suicide on Thursday. He had
' , 11 <?ru l d ; breaker boss at one of i

' ?'?Hones. Four weeks ago
i lie Id-i ni , 5 and as he was unable to 1
3 i F'-( a -.mi ;? j iikin he became des- I
t pondent.

, After c.'iupkiiiii, -of feeling unwell lie j
went up stairs, A f ew minutes inter thereport of a pistol was heard, and ho wasfound dead will, the pistol between ids
teeth and the blood oozing from the imouth and nose. lie was >4 years of!

f Democratic County Chairman Jamesr li. Lena ban and Republican County
Chairman Charles K. Keck, after a con-
sultation, have agreed as t< the system '

* of marking, and drew up tho following
notice to voters which was submitted tothe county commissioners. It will be
printed and copies sent out with the
wther instructions to election officers.

J They will also be distributed and put up
\ in prominent places by members of the

f various committees:
t In order to vote the full straight ticket,
> you are required to put an X mark in

r j the square to the right of the party name ilor political designation of each group? '

EMPORIUM.
i

> We Are Now Ready With
[ Our Fall Stock of

Dry Goods.
| Canton flannels, from 5 cents

? | a yard up.
j Calicoes, from 3 cents up.
!All-wool dress goods, double
. | width, from 35 cents up.

We have tlie room and the
stock.

Ladies' Coats, Capes and
Slut,wis

In Fall and Winter
Styles.

.Mens' Heavy and Light
Weight Shirts.

The Most Complete Line
of Underwear

In Town.

5 Blankets, Quilts, Spreads,
Etc., Etc.

Wall Paper, Stationery
and School Books.

Earn iture, Carpets and
Beddings.

\ A good carpet-covered lounge
! for .$5.00.
Ingrain carpet 35 ccflits a yard

up.
j Brussels carpet, 50 cents to

$1.50 per yard.

Roots and Shoes.
, Ladies' kid shoes, SI.OO.
Children's school shoes, Nos. 8

to 10-J-, 85 cents; Nos. 11 to 3,
95 cents.

Groceries.
All fresh goods.

, Flour, $3.35.

\ Ham, 15 cents.
Tobacco, 38 cents.
Cheese, 13£ cents.
Scim cheese, 8 cents.
3 pounds of raisins, 35 cents.
5 pounds of currants, 35 cents.
0 pounds of oatmeal, 35 cents.
<> bars white soap, 35 cents.
3 bars yellow soap, 10 cents.

Thousands of Other Goods
All Guaranteed.

Queensware.
We sell Deite's Lantern, 38

cents.
Milk and butter pots, a com-

plete line.

Tinware.
Washboilers, with lid, 90 cents.
Blue granite ware, a complete

line?is everlasting.

Call and see our stock and be
j convinced of our assertion

| that we can save you 35 per
| cent on any goods you may
I need. Terms, spot cash to
J one and all. All goods guar-
j untoed pr money refunded.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER.
Corner

South and Washington Streets.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

FREELAND.
15 Front Street.

Capital, - SPSO.OOO.
OFFICERS.

JOSEPH HIHKHKCK,President.
11. C. KOONS, Vice President.
11. It. DAVIS, Cashier.
JOHN SMITH, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Birkbeck, Thomas Birkbeck, .John

Wagner, A Itiidcwick, 11. Koons, Charles
Dusneck, William Kemp, Muthius Schwabe,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d, John Burton.

IST* Throe per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from 9a.m.t04 p. m. Suturday
evenings from 0 to H.

WM. WEHRMANN,

German Practical Watchmaker.
Centre Street, Five Points.

The cheapest and lx-st repairing store in
town. Allwatch repairing guaranteed for one
year. New watches for sale at low prices.

Jewelry repaired on short notice, (live mo
a call. All kinds ofwatches and clocks re-
paired.

ENGLISH, SWISS AND AMERICAN

WATCHES.

Complicated and fine work
on watches a specialty.

PATENT 1
A 48-page book free. Adderss

W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'y-ut-Luw.

Cor. Bth and F Sts.. Washington, D. C.

To-day! To-day!
NEUBURGERS BEGIN TIIEIR

Fall Opening in Dry Goods
Department, wJaicli Is more complete in

variety and q.-u.aritity tlian. ever.

We Are Offering During This Week:
k

Very fine 4x4 unbleached muslin at 5 cents per yard; would be
cheap at 8 cents.

Good tea toweling at 4 cents per yard.
Good apron gingham at 5 cents per yard.
The veryH>est apron gingham, namely Amoskeag and Lancas-

ter, at 7 cents per yard.
Good canton flannel at 5 cents a yard.
The best cheviot shirting at 7 cents a yard.
Out-door cloth, in the newest dress designs, at 10 cents a yard.
Itwill pay you to inspect our handsome assortment ol' Bedford

cords, chevrons and Henriettas, which we are selling at 25 cents
per yard; cannot be bought the world over under 40 cents

Extra line black Henrietta, 40 inches wide, 60 cents per yard;
actual price should be 85 cents.

A large assortment, comprising all the newest shades, of extra
fine 54-incli all wool habit cloths at 60 cents per yard; sold else- <?>

where at 90 cents. '

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
Too numerous to mention, as our stock is more complete than

ever, therefore giving you better opportunities to make
your selections. Prices are astonishingly low.

OUR - BLANKET - STOCK - IS - COMPLETE.
Call and examine it and be convinced. See the fine

silver gray 10x4 blankets, which we are selling at 75 cents
a pair; just one-half what they are worth.

Shoes ! S.'Aoes ! Shoes !

We can give you the biggest bargains you ever carried home.
We are now selling children's good school shoes, with heel, or
spring heel and sole leather tips, sizes 8 toll and 12 to 2, at the as- .
tonishing low price of 75 cents a pair; their actual worth is $1.25.

In Overcoats and Clothing
We carry the largest stock in the region ami sell at prices on

which we defy competition. Bring your boys and secure one of
SI.OO OVERCOATS for them, as they are stunners for the price.

If you want anything in the line of

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Underwear and Notions,

You will find our stock the largest and mosf complete
and prices far lower than elsewhere.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Corner Centre and jt'rcnt Streets,

P. 0. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.
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And Hardware or Every Description.

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Wo are prepared to do roofing and spouting in the most-

improved manner and at reasonable rates. We have the
choicest line of miners' goods in Freeland. Our mining oil,
selling at 20, 25 and 30 cents per gallon, cannot be surpasssed.
Samples sent to anyone on application.

Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods.

B\RKQECK'S.
CENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA. V


